How can we make health systems assessments more performance-oriented?
Introducing the UHC2030 Technical Working Group on Health Systems Assessments

Date and time  Monday 08th October, 15:00–17:00
Location  ACC Room 11 A
Co-organized by  UHC2030 and the WHO

Health systems assessments are done aplenty but an unequivocal link to systems performance is needed to make them more meaningful for reaching UHC targets. Come and hear how a UHC2030 working group aims to harmonize efforts across partners and countries to ensure that assessments are demand-driven for the SDG era.

Speakers Affiliation
- WHO
- USAID
- European Observatory on Health Systems and Policies
- National Health Service Center, Hungary
- Ministry of Health, Kenya
- Ministry of Health, Liberia
- Ministry of Health, Thailand

For more information, please contact: Julia Sallaku: sallakuj@who.int / Kira Koch: kochk@who.int